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My name is Dr. JoyeM. Carter. The following statementsare,to the best of my
knowledge,true and correct:

I arn presently the Chief Forensic Pathologist for Marion County, Indiana. I
previously held the position of Chief Medical Examiner of Harris County, Texas. On
January 3, 1999, in my capacity as Harris County Medical Exarniner, I performed the
autopgyof Melissa Trotter (OC 99 - 2)..1n June of 2000, I testified in Swearingenv.
State,caun no. 99-l l-06435-C& in the 9s District Court, MontgomeryCounry,Texas.

At trial in Mr. Swmringen'scaseI was askedif I had formed an opinion aboutthe
dateof deathin this case. Review of my trial testimony, showsthat I testified that I had
forrred an opinion that the date of deathwas 25 daysprior to disappearance.As reflected
in my testimony, this opinion was based primarily on the external appearanceof the
body, including marked decompositionof the headand neck region, and on the degreeof
maggot activity in this region of the body. I also remarked on the presenceof fungal
growtta noting that theseorganisms thrive in dark, dank and wet environmentsand are
slow growing.

Review of my testimony reveals that I was not asked by prosecutors, or by
defensecounsel,to addressthe significanceof my intemal sxarninationofMs. Trotter'i
body. Nor was I askedto addressin detail the questionof how long Ms. Troner's body
had been left exposed in the Sarn Houston National Forest. Instead, the focus of the
prosecutionand the defensewas on whether the forensic evidenceindicated a rape or
kidnapping had occuned. The majorify of the questionsfrom both sideswere directed at
whether autopsy findings indicated vaginal bruising, blunt hauma to the head, and
whetherthe causeof deathwas asphyriation by ligature or a sharpforced entry wound to
the neck.
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For purpose of making this statement, I have reviewed the autopsy report of
Melissa Trotter and autopsyphotographsin her case. I have also reviewed severalpieces
of forensicallyimportant information thaq to the bestof my recollection,were noimade
availableto during tial or pretrial proceedings.This information includesa video of the
crirne scenedated January2, 7999, the date the body of Melissa Trotter wi$ recovered
from the Sam HoustonNational Fores! medical recordsgiving Melissa Trotter's weight
before she was rcported missing and ternperaturedata showing daily high, tow and
averageternperaturesin the Conroe, Texasarea for the period December8, 1998through
January2,1999-

The medical record shows that Ms. Trotter weighed 109 powrds at her doctor's
office on Novernber23,1998, two weeksbefore the date shewas reportedmissing. The

crime scenevideo reveals tbat Ms. Trofier's body was found in a relatively op€tr, only
partially shadedspacein the SamHoustonNational Forest"ratherthan in a darh enclosed
or shelteredspace. Her lower extrernities wer€ clotbed; however, the clothing on her
upper body was bunchedup around her arrr pits leaving her torso nude from just below
the navel to just above the breasts. The temperature data shows that the avenage
temperaturefor the relevant period was 50" Fahrenheit. The averagehigh tempcrature
wasapproxirnately62, andthe averagelow ternperaturewasapproximately40".
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The forensic opinions, herein, addressthe significance of autopsyfindings made
during the internal examination of Ms. Trotter body in the context of the foregoing
inforrnation. They rcpresentwhat I would have testified to at trial if I had beenprovided
this information and if attorneys for the state or defensehad asked me to addressthe
significanceof findings madepurnrantto the intprnalexaminationof Ms. Trotter's body,
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Decornpositionin this case was strikingly uneven. The decompositionseenin
during the extemal examination of the body, particularly of the head and neck region,
was substartial. The arrtopsyrtport and photographsshow partial skeletonizalionof the
head and neck region due to decompositionand insect and mamrnalianscavenging.As
statedin the report, soft tissue was absent from the nose and midfacial areas,and the
tongue was dark due to decompositionalchanges,and there was skin slippage and
slippageof the scalp.
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The amount of decompositiondescribodpurswmt to the internal examinationof
the body 4ppearslessadvanced- The autopsyreport reflects that intemal organswere in
their usual anatomic positions. Several of these organs, including the pancrcas,the
spleenand the liver, were dissectedou! sectioned,exarninedfor pre-existingpathology,
photographedanddescribed. Organ weights were near or within normal lzurge.
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Pancreas,spleen and liver tissues is known to autolyze quickly. At room
temperattuq it is not rrnusualfor theseorgans to liqueff wi&in days. In this casc,lhe
body was fornd exposedin rclatively open"onty partially shadedspace. Temperatues
data indicates and av€rage terrperatrre of approximately 50 degrees, with high
ternperaturesoccasionallyreachingthe nid-seventies. The presenceof theseorgansin the
condition describedat autopsy supportsa forensic opinion that the body of Ms. Trotter
was not exposedin the SamHorrstonNational Forest until sometime after Decembet 12,
1998. These intemal findings sqpport a fnrensic opinion that the body had not been
exposedmore than two weeksin the forest environment.
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The description of the gasfrointestinaltract also zupportsthe foregoing forensic
opinion bas€don autopsydescriptionsof the pancreas,spleenand liver in this case. Mild
and moderate decompositional changes were noted in some regions; howevero the
gastrointestinalsystem was found intact. Furthermore, gastric mucos4 a fragile tiszue
which decomposesquickly, was still presentand was rinsedand dessribedSeveralother findings pursrumtto the internal examination are consistentwith a
date of exposurein the Sam HoustonNational Forest within fourteen days of discovery,

and incompatible with exposurefor a longer period of time. For exanrple,the breast
tissuewas firm and intact, ild the gallbladdermucosais describedas yellow-greenand
velvety in appearance.
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The weight of the Trotter's corpse at autopsy insreasesthe level of confidenc€
that can be placed in tbe forensic conclusions drawn from findings made during the
internal examinationof the body. Whether the process of decompositionresults in
liquification or in desiccationof body tissues,subsantialweight loss will nomrally occur
in bodiesleft for a threeweek period in the type of environmentin which Ms. Trotter's
body was found. ln this case,the weight of the body nude at autopsy(105 lbs) was only
four poundsless than her wcight at her doctor's offrce (109 lbs) two weeks before her
appearance.(A newspaperaccountat tbe time of disappearancegives her weight alive as
105pounds). This indicatesthat Ms. Trotter's body lost lessthan 4o/oof its weigfutfrom
the time the body was left in the woods to tlre time it was autopsied, ffid supports a
forensic opinion that Ms. Trotter's body was left in the woods within two weeks of the
date of discovery on Januar5r2, 1999.
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CONNIE M. FULP
Comrnission # 5l4O9O
Res.of Marion Co.
Comm. Exp. ?-B-20tCr
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. SUBSCRIBEand SWORN beforeme the undersignedauttrorityoo .i/tt
czfoorr- ,2007,to certifr which witnessmy handand sealof odce
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